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PRAYER REQUESTS FOR THE WEEK 
“Moreover, as for me, far be it from me that I should sin against 
the LORD in ceasing to pray for you;....”          I Samuel 12:23a 

BE A BRINGER 
“40 One of the two who heard John speak, and followed Him, 
was Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother. 41 He first found his own 
brother Simon, and said to him, “We have found the Messi-
ah” (which is translated, the Christ). 42 And he brought him to 
Jesus….”                  John 1:40-42a 
 

Name three people you will pray for their salvation this week:  
 
 
 

 

A bringer makes one touch each week by investing and 
 inviting someone to Christ and church. 

 
Bob and Patsy celebrated their 55th year of     
missionary service in July. God is still using their 
ministry. It was reported that 66 individuals in 
Conjutepeque, El Salvador accepted Christ while 
the church was using Bob’s video course on 
church planting. Many of the resources created 
from Bob’s experience are being used around the 
world to advance the gospel. Also, Roberto Nieto 
in San Miguel reported that attendance is back to 
Pre-Covid numbers. They had 650 in attendance 
at a recent marriage conference.   
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Living the Seven Realities 
The Bible is God-centered. Never forget that every time you open the 
Scriptures, you’re face-to-face with the Author. The Bible is more than just a 
Book. It’s God’s Word. In it the Creator of the universe is speaking to you.  
Do you believe that? It’s true. But the Bible isn’t about you. It’s about God 
and how you can truly know Him. 
 
The ancient Hebrew idea of knowing is one of experience; you can’t really 
know something without experiencing it. So the only way to know God is to 
experience Him. The more you experience Him, the more you know Him. So 
every time you read His Word, He’s making Himself known. 
 
Fortunately, God has assigned the Holy Spirit to be your Teacher. You can’t 
come to know God in your own wisdom. The Holy Spirit points you toward 
the Father and toward the Lord Jesus. He opens your mind and your heart to 
Him. When your life starts to become God-oriented, you see that God has an 
agenda you knew nothing about. He has a mission. 
 
When you open the Scriptures, you begin to see what He’s doing in you and 
all around you. The Bible is designed to help you understand the ways of God. 
Then, when God starts to use your life in the same way He worked in 
Scripture, you’ll recognize that it’s God who’s at work in you and through 
you. Moses’ experience at the burning bush clearly illustrates the way God 
invites ordinary people to experience Him in extraordinary ways. Throughout 
Scripture a common pattern surfaces that I call the Seven Realities for 
experiencing God. The Seven Realities identify ways God works to involve 
people in His activity. 
 
1. God is always at work around you. 
2. God pursues a continuing love relationship with you that is real and     
 personal. 
3. God invites you to become involved with Him in His work. 
4. God speaks by the Holy Spirit through the Bible, prayer, circumstances,  
 and the church to reveal Himself, His purposes, and His ways. 
5. God’s invitation for you to work with Him always leads you to a crisis of 
 belief that requires faith and action. 
6. You must make major adjustments in your life to join God in what He is 
 doing. 
7. You come to know God by experience as you obey Him, and He 
 accomplishes His work through you. 
 
Source: Seven Realities for Experiencing God pages 10-11 

Handout: 10/02/22 
 
 

Study Date: 10/09/22 
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WEEKLY READINGS 

KEY VERSE  
 

Hebrews 11:29 (NKJV) 
 

By faith they passed through the Red Sea as by dry land, whereas the 
Egyptians, attempting to do so, were drowned.  

Reality One: God’s Work 
 

1. Where was God at work in today’s readings? Where do you sense God is   
  working around you? 

 

2. The verses above from Hebrews are the foundation for pages 12-15 in your   
  Seven Realities for Experiencing God book.  What do these verses teach us   
  about faith?  What do they teach us about Moses? 

Reality Two: Relationship 
 

3. According to page 11 in your Seven Realities For Experiencing God book 
 (the cover article to this guide), what is the relationship between knowing 
 God and experiencing God? 

 

4. How did Moses experience God’s presence? How do you experience His   
  presence in your life? 

 

Reality Three: Invite 
 

5. How has God invited you to become involved with Him? 

 

 

6. How do you sense that God is inviting you now to become involved with the 
  work He is doing around you? 

Monday: Exodus 2:21-25; John 5:1-19; Hebrews 11:1-2, 6, 23-29 

Tuesday: Exodus 33:15-17; Mark 12:30; Psalm 16:11 

Wednesday: Exodus 3:9-10; Ephesians 2:1-10; John 6:44 
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Reality Four: God Speaks and Reality Five: Crisis of Belief 
 

7. How did God speak to Moses?  In what ways does He speak to you? 

 

 

8. How did Moses respond to God’s invitation? 

 

 

 

9. Describe a time in your life when God invited you to do something that      
 either didn’t make sense or was something you didn’t want to do.  How did  
 you resolve this?  

 

 

Reality Six: Adjust and Reality Seven: Obey and Experience 
 

10. Have you made adjustments in your life to join what God was doing?       
    What adjustments have you made? 

 
 
 
 
 

11. Describe how obedience to God has helped you to know Him better   
 through experience.  How does disobedience rob you of knowing God   
 better? 

 

 

12. Review pages 12-15 in your Seven Realities For Experiencing God book. 
 What thought/scripture/question stands out to you?  How can you share this  
 with others (i.e. your Growth Group, your family, etc.)? 

 

Friday: Exodus 4:19-20, 14:13-31; Matthew 16:24; John 14:15 

Thursday: Exodus 3:1-11; John 16:12-15; Hebrews 11:6 


